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With releriace to the Muuumof wi1i builki'i it wM imposmiblc t could b.jwhilst stonemasoaa aze m&aons: n wu not
SCUIMUf, which t is irpo.ed to form a. i!prpr1y ezertd. of old, is not now, nd never wj
oeceuary Pitt of be .choui. a few words ma As.ncttr nent..sd tbm iorc b, , f..r & we ctn see. Tb. u'eirt of tt
uce. l Lhe i&porance and inlerrst of .uc

Wtflh bidssed the ; Qrth Loa.@ Scbo. icuipiure in .11 penoi of art, down
I eoIeeI.on wiU oI. I pre.ulne. beqonii.ned, [)rswrn wd Modefli. ' st Caâe Torn . n t Grinl,n Gtbboni. in Fngland. wai, that
e,e* by those who ohject to the school. There

'TI drsg &.d moJe1ttn. there wt o.. great sculptor empk'ed. whohieb. .inc iii e.iabiaent. 600 or 00 ork-

II not, I bcliere. in England snytuing &cce.si- ,Nd 4 . AIIeus p1ai of initructiOn. II
worked. himself. wbo .upenn.oded todw wb.

ble i the pb1ic whtch c&n be called a Me- _ that it u imjwacticabk. Tb. him, and wbo finally gave Lbe 6niih-
dtaai Muaurn,a fc noi a little surpr1aing ve.t rariety of the diffeint cI.sie. of wokme ing tOt3Cht to the whok waili ; sod tst not
when the wonderful reataine o( the middle aitcodiog vu &atniabing, and it would be $1IhtY. by juit puttIng more lore. in a frown.
£e.. and tbe proud di.play of which this sibk to provide ie neeuary tpt fo all the dif. ort joY lfl S &uh,but to ,tich an eiiznt
COUr.tr) ID boait, are taken ifllo coaaadrrs- tirciI maitriaM of their !rde. r( th.y e,e to1l to euve th. pr-em1nent mark of hi. own
tiOO. Th BfItt.h Mu.euw contains ,pe. work po tbe i the uchool wink i w1d be individual pour tbrouhout thc whole miss.
nun. of Srttstsc .kjfl from ever,r CoUntry Ofl dsmeIt to nd ita co.niwtet to ve ths rr.

I
Be.iiki which. let me add, that the rulpIor

the fsce of the earth ; but not a single lest, or '" worke4 aw.y. in the .tvle o( the time, and
awer, or frment of stone, from "or own : 1r Bitr. jim. Aa.oc*te. tbshi te thw( dith. with the life and know1eige ol hss lime be

not a .iOC u1e1f in the wbok tab1t.bmrnt is ty to be .urmo.n*cd azn.r fron the eomesr*I not required to get up a fictitious feeling
devoted to British antiquity. thuugb the itt- PnPk referred to by Mr. SUi. and the b.. fot a period of art iwferi.r to his own ; and if

tton -bids au men kt told to seek the .tybe of so eiw not his own, ittere.I that must attach to a collection seems pasi practical io.tructieje .ugested by Mr AU woald was an era which led hun on by a noble emu-aLl posmihthty of doubt. .'tnd surely no coon- tend to malie the worli*sn feel a pnde in his own ktion to an excellence wech ha. never yettry has so glonous a collection of effigies of dicn1ty might to . great
hung., nobles, wvriors, ml priests; not like extent be overcome. snrpsaaed. I could say more much
the Inevnte, nameless, and without histories, more on this auhjett of the d.&iencv of archi.Mr. Alfred Smith. Fellow, thought that with I

but aLl of them, their names and their deeds, regard to carviag. architect, ought ,
tectural sculpture, which is the sculptor'. iauitj

their ancestry and their successor", known as thur own hand., and not allow the builderi her. ansing from a psuful little pride. preventj
well as th. most familiar story. But all these anything to do with it. It shoul& be kept oat i

our great sculptors from giving that aIii.t
have been passed by ma utterly worthless. by the contract or .peeicatioo, and esperlisteaded by f to architecture which was never thought a di,.
the .ide of some broken Greek inscription, the architect himself. *Ce oil now. However, doubtless i.fl'y

containing perhaps a list of the names of: Mr Burns, Feflow said it wsaa very easy thingto has much to do with this. Altbouhoul
the doorkeepers of some forgotten temple. say that architects should take the sapenutendence lot' the workman may not be amiss, I would
And nut ocly are they of surpassing interest, nf carving into their own hands, but they had very miso 'itiggeet a school for th. architect. One

as monuments of antiquity, but some of them little power where ....y wes concerned. In gentleman, who prided himself on being i
are beyooil all praise as national works of art. reference to the education .1 woekaeri. he (sIt L" practical" man, said he saw much of arch.
As works of art merry, and without reference convinced that without trachial them deawing aiid lects, and they often did not know what the,
to their antiquity, they are second to none; modell.eg, so sa to appreciate a drawiag when pat wanted themselves.
and specimens. I take it, may be found, not before them, they could saver h' ' There was a time when architects were
oolv equal, but perhaps superior to anything Mr. ilardwick, V.P.. before quiturig tbe chair *rf.sVS. I will pass over the gi'swd, the revered
on 'the Cuntiner,t. The men of the miiud,le wished to express his sense of the extreme import.

1 name, of the great paInters and sculptors of
agei' in our country were not only inferior ance of educating orkrnen In art. Architects $ old, and will only say that 1 hse seenwe
none in all Europe. hut in not a (ew instances

stmntly expenence'iJ the waSt of a knowledge of
I

f.Tm and effect on the part o workmew, aid alma! all of us have seendrawings by Ssn.o.
superior to all for the beautiful style of archi. con*est ducaIty in gettmg ttjr drawings re. xino, Saninichele, Ialihaaar, Peruzzi, alLtdio,
tecture which they cultivated never reached in perly carried out Differences of opuiisoe m.gtit Bi-tinellesehi, and many other., which bespoke
the hand, of e.th'er the French, the Germans, Cant as to the b.'t made of cnnJncti.g the rs- quite sufficient power cover th. human figure.
or the italian., the point of excellence which qeired school, but udoubtedl, some education waijanimsIl. and ornament generally.to rais, then
it did her,. Try ti by any standard we will highly desirable. The Royal kcadein was con- above the level of ordinary artists. We bare
by principles, when we have them by rules, ttaed to th. tie artS, mud aixompbshed its par. great architects normen who do more, an
when we know how to apply themor by pose mast succeufully. The Gsvcrnmeut Schools on a larger scale often, tbanãyO( old. I

comparisonwherememoryuervcs,thegloriou. of Design were connected with commercial '. would ask them what tb _ ' 4 drawing
style, as we hsve it in England. s not only s.d drawing and modelling were there onty taught Who is the stupid workvole eoviiplsined
second to none elsewhere, but infinitely and to lead the students to design works for mann. of? I will not go further lato this to me

facturs'rii. The meaas of educating workmen ismarelIoualy superior to all. I hold them in metal stone, and wood, so as to understand arelil. painful subject. I will not appeal to those
all respect, and hope to see all the evidences tests drawings, ware still wanting. He hoped the wboee names stand first on the list of successfu
of their skill; but let us not do injustice tO members of the profession wend unite to r architects to gre. us peont of thesr know.
ourselve, by giving undue credit to foreign sack a school as they requirud, wick a miosenea as a ledge of drawrng,of their capability. withou:
works because they are distant and lesti collsseal bnncb of it. external aid, of making the workmen kno"
familiar. what they want. To thoee who have wme

Let us then try to collect under one roof a Or Monday, sth, Mr. C. Barry. Mr. what of the heart and soul of the artist abou:
connected acne, of what yet remains to us Clarke, Mr. (v. Gudwin, Mr. Penrose. and them, I would say, and do aav, se'rsonalr.

untouched by the desolating hand of re,tora. Mr. 6. 6. Scott met Mr. Allen to consider in earnestlyavoid this trade for trade it Is
tion, anti thus leave to those who follow us what way the proposal c.uld best be carried the genius of the art of architecture isdeal
the plaster ci ijences at least of what our fore. into practice. Letteri of concurrence from and gone if you love art enter not here. f'
fathers have lrft us; and what we have Mr. T. H. Wyatt, Mr. Carpenter. Mr Ferrey, her, art is a sin, and will, if followed by
stulied, and wondered at, and tried to emu Mr. Cmuiy, Mr. Ua,dwick. jun.. and many bring nothrig but neglect and dtaap1inntn
late, let them study, and wonder at, and other., were read, and it was determined to Have you an os1y tongue, a glib speech, a
emulate, form a committee, arid to open a ssb.crip. of gold at all paine. a good connection, a sour.

At the close of the paper tie. in supi of tbe project. Mr. Semt buaioes. taat ad knowledge? (on v'.
Mr. Scast. Fellow, said'O he nta agreed tO act as tXmeia(er. faUst patrons, caoals oiammittees, bulf

there coe.ld be n dilhes'sce if op:nioa: that arch,. buildera, now bend and fawn, now dispute
tact who had nt felt the great uant if artistj skW and withstand? in tine, can you do iii.! tba i

ARTIST WORKMEN.in the asperity of the workmen erupli;ed to cxc.' neceuwy in ll pcAess&ons save those of tie
cue he. design., was indeed fortunate. The only Tui conversation which followed Mr.Allen'e gentle wts? l'hen enter here. And i,itâ th..
question was as to the best mode if sopplyin; , paper, at the lcseutute, induces me to beg your knewlesige the reward of success will be soce
want. Thee muir ill agree that s school in which attention fur a few remark.. There seems to tboiisanda a year but as to the art which you
workmen might h- taujbt thi,rougtly to prsctiie be a pretty un,anirnou.a feeling that the acul.p- love and sesk. :L is anywhere but here: yO.
ascii hi, own branch of ornamental art, was worthy ture now applied to our billilings is not equal may instruct wirkineix, but it will not there'
of their sapport. ti) that of Tl,s feeling I,. just.i.6cd, fore is: ysu may get some great sculpt)?Mr. C. H. tiesith, visitOr, suil, that, having not only by glance at examples where it Ia to iid you, but it will still be absent: you loafbeen bvougst up sa a men's, he was mach more in
£sreisr of exsi.pie than of iii in.irsctma used arctut.ctiorlly, but is, alas, only too weep over it, but your tears will not revive it
moses of ei.kicatsag 'rhin,a, It wu, of dreadfuily true where it a used per Se, as let lion ensy pray over it, but ths soul is not there.
greatest im,per'.ance that mgctuuua wern the public status, which disgrace and disfigure and will never come antol the architect ahail
be able to examine a good collection of eismpk., London witness. \'itb this branch of acut be valued, root by his meals, his manners, it
which indted wuui.l be iiiiinitey .oe valuable than tsire, however, we have nutbuig or little to his name, but by his love for, his knwlrdde
anything the, coulil he taught: for it was very at 1ire,.-ot: it is the figwrm, fruit, draperies, of, his manual power in, alJ the arts coniiecte'i
truly said that "he who learned nothing but what &c., applied architecturally, which are coca- with his voe*tioo. a''
he was taught, would ne',? know much." He plained of, and whsck it is iwopo.ed to ruformn
attwiw'd the greatest importance to an extesidve by the foundatioa of an artisan school, after I -_____________
asa.um u(specimvm. of er*.workrnaastiap. Actual attendance at which every workman will be a B&ic. poa 'rita Mti.a.ton.At StoUt'
sPecimen. ares far more valusbis than aieema great sculptor in his waygive spirit, life, bridge, according to the Woe,e,te'$'°
or p&eaea onis which could not p nobly and meaning to his wo,k,and we be proad °'l Cheenide, a macbin. ii ml work produC"".lthe n of he toot and the sharpness of the
churl, He had bern (reqaratly applied to w,tlai the sealptsnal parts of our bxuldnngu, instead p.rfoee brick, frees .nts.pevod uley, at thi
rsspect Lo the eascaus, of (;utkic carving, fur1 of ashamed of them, as we ongh& to be. I rate of forty-right a minute. 'I'be bricks art
modern clmrcbea, and when he stated p buVS 0 155111 is that plan ibsa of tess. said to be of siscb oniuratency s. to he iUi)fl'
which o,,ght to be psi4 for their proper eze'*t,on, I the hands into the head will never we. distal, fit for the kihi. It is added that tb
the parties w.'nt away q.ite aatouietied at the price C; ,he gr ms, of workman will be lb. is utile doubt the macbin. would produci
earned. A hilt carving was put into the general mechanical heiress of ,tO.e, and nolbnsg m, them at the rate of his) * maiinte, if re1wred'
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